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A "new" Santa Fe FT diesel sits among a rcster of Santa Fe steam engines in this late I 940s photo by the
Santa Fe Railway. Location unknown. (Cowtesy S.tnta Fe |hdust es Public Relations)
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Th€ ARKANSAS RAII.ROAD CI,UB is ! lon-prolit orgrnizrtion ofrrilro{d lnd trlin cnthusiosts that was foflred in 1969. We lre.ko
the Litile Rock Chlpt$ ofthe Nalion{l Reilwry H istoricll Sociely. }Ve mccl on th. second Sundnys of most monihs .t 2 p.m. Anyone
intcr€sl€d in trlins is w.lcome!

Dues lo join lhe ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB r.c currertly $20. yc!r, wltich in.ltrdcs thc n o nthly 7t./.a,rrar Railrral.r newsletter.
l fyou 'd l ike lo  jo in ihc NRIIS through our  c lub ( tht rs  being {  m€nbcr  of the L i t t l€  Rock Chnptcr  NRHS rnd nr t ionnl  NRIIS) ,  you musr
pA! $20 o yonr mor€, bringing lhc tolntto $40 n ye.r for boih. Du€s rre alwryr psyrble on Jnnuiry l'r ofench ycar. bur you mry nay nr
!ny tim€ (ncmbc6hip willcrtcnd lhrough tle followingy€r.).

To jo in o!  rencw, s€nd your  nrmct  xddrcsr  ond l l tonc nunbcr  p lu!  du€s to thc ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB, PO AOX 9l51,
NORTII LITTLE ROCK AR 72119. Cnll 501-75E-1340 for informrlion. Th€ newsleil€r cdilo.'i cmnillddres k:
trrinsAtriinw.nthfi.com Thc Arkrnsas Rrilrord.r is puton lhcWeb Dotrttly, rnd lhri rddr.ss k: lttni//www.rroinsq'ther.com

Thc next program/meeting ofthe Arkansas Railroad Club will be Sunday, January I1,2004 at 2 p.m.
'[he January prograrn will be given by Robin Thomas. I Iis program will be a talk and slides on the Sc€nic City and
Norfolk Southern in Tennessee and on the K&T. lt will be held at our uslal place, Pulaski Heights Prcsbyterian
Church. 4401 Woodlawn Drive. Little Rock. Refreshments will be served and the Dublic is irrvited.

OFFICERS FOR 2004 - New officers for 2004 are: PRESIDENT: ROBIN THOMAS; VICE-PRESIDDNl :
PETER SMYKLA, JR; TREASURER: WALTER WALKER; SECRBTARY: JAKIE ROACH. Other posilions
for 2004: Editor: Ken Zieg€nbein; NRHS Director: Tom Shook; Photographer: John C. Jones; Historianr Gene Hull.

Board rnembers are: 2004Stanley Wozencraft; 2005-Leonard Thalmucllerl 2006-Jim Wakcfield; 2007-Fred Fillers;
2008-Ron EssermaD.

DUIS FOR 2004 are now payable. You should have received the dues notices via postcards. Check you labels for the
expiration dates the yearon the upperright ofthe label. lfit says 2003, your dues are due. I keep r€cords ofwhen
yo$ last paid, so I won't take you offthe mailing list for awhilc, but all NRFIS chapters are supposed to collcot their
dues on January l, according to the NRHS regulations- Again, the dues for the Arkansas Railroad Club are $20. Ifyou
want tojoin/renew your NRHS membership as well, serd in $20 more ($40 for both Club and NRIIS Chapte.National
dues). Our address is PO Box 9151. North Litt le Rock AR 721 19.

WANIDD t FOn CALE On IRADE
'fhc following is for those who wantto find certain nihoadielated ilems, informaltun, or eanl lo sellor kadc such items with otltcrrailli'ns Wc

rcserve the right 10 refuse listings ii d€eDed inapprcpriate. Ih€  rki'nsas Railroad Club is nol responsiblc for mislcadirg ads.

2OO4 OFFICERS/POSITIONS OF TIIE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB
!&!!IDENI - Robin Tlomas, I 0980 Rilercrest Dr #26, Liltle Roct ,,\n 722 I 2- l 412 (501-225-1952,
V-PIIESIDENI - Pcrd Smykl4 Jr., 2E00 W I7'' Avc, Pine BluffAR 7I603-5661 (670-515-4724), p.smykla(rtlorldnct.dlt.nel'IREASURER- 

WalterB. Walkcr,8423 l-indaLn. Lillle Rock All72221-5983 (501-225-0826), wwalker@arklotle.ncr
!!q&E!l\&Y - Jackie Roach,4023 S shacklcrord # 142, Linle Rock ,^R ?2204 (501-225-68l8)
liDI l OR ' Ken Ziegcnbcin, I 023 Claycul Cir. N Litllc Rock AR 72 | I 6-3728 (50 |,758- | 140). ken@rainwcalhcr..om
NB!!DIBIqIqB -Tom Shook, | 716 Albcna Dr, Ln0c Rock Ali 72227-1902 (501 -225-89s5)
l'llolOCRAPHIjR - John C. Jones, Il7 Cottonwood, ShcNood AR 72120-401I (501,835-3729),johnpholonulcrarisrorlc.net
I  l lS fOI{ lAN -  Gcne Hul l ,  3507 E Washington  vc r3 l ,  N L i l t lc  Rock AR 72114 (501-945-7186)
IIOARD '04 - Sleley Wozcncran, 108 N Palm St. Litlle Rock AR 72205-3827 (501-664-3301)
ll!Z\R!{l - Lconard l halmuellcr, 2l I larovd Dr, I-inle Rock   R ?2209-21 59 (50 I -5 62-823 I )
IIOARD 06 'Jirn Wakcfield,316 Aublm l)r, Little Rook AR72205:2769 \501-664-0232)
IPA&D jq7 - fred Fillers, 29009 Bandy Rd, Liule R@k l.R72223-9'120 \501-8Zt-2026), ccfitlers@aot.com
fp &D lQ8:Ron lisscman,126 Dsscne Lr, Dover /\R 12831-7154 1479-331-203 0). shay4?3@cci.ncr
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AD ABANDONMENT PROPQSALSRAIL
The address ofthe Surface Transponation Board isr Offic€ ofthe Secretary, Case Conl.ol Unit, 1925 K Street. Washington DC
20423. The STB phone number for abandonment proceddes (Office ofPublic Services) is: 202-565-1592. IfyoLl contact them, it
would be handy to use the Docket Numbers. Their Web address is: httpr//www.stb.dot.gov jfyou'd like the conrplete listings.

These abandonment proposals have been printed in the Federal Regisler or have come dkectly iiom the Surface Transponation
Board. They will go in effec( unless one ofthe followjng occurs: l) an offcr offinancial assistancc is received; 2) a requesl for
public us€ ofthe land is rcceived (for instance, rails-to-trails.); 3) petitions to reopen the case is filed. Railroads, before they can file
these "notices ofexemption under CFR I 152 Subpart F," must certiry that l) no local traffic has moved over lhe line for ai l€ast 2
years; 2) any overhead traffic can be routed over other lines; 3) no formal complaint filed by a user rs pending and;4)
environmental reports, historic r€ports, transmittal leller, newspaper publication, and notice to govemmental agencies have been
mel. Ev€n though approval is granted for th€ railroads lo abandon, it may be months or ycars before track is actually taken up.

CALIFORNIA - UNION PACIFIC Toabandona5.3S-milel iDcofrai lroadintheMiloitasSubdivisionfrom
milepost 0.00 near Clark Drive at Niles Junction to milepost 5.38 near Washilgton Boulevard, in or near Freemont,
Alameda County, CA. cff€ctive on December 12, 2003. (STB Docket No. AB-33 (Sub-No. 2l lX, decided
November 5, served November 12, 2003)

KANSAS - UNION PACIFIC ]babandonan8.13-milcI ineolrai lroadlronrmileposll33.l3ncarMarysvi l lcto
milepost 125.00 near Mari€tta, in Marshall County, KS. Effective on December I8,2003. (STB DocketNo. AB-33
(Sub-No. 208X, decided November 10, served Novembcr 18,2003)

INDIANA - CSX - To abandon an approximately 32.9?-D1ile line ofrailroad, in CSXT's Western Rcgion, Chicago
Division, Wabash Subdivision, extending frorn mileposl CF 0.63, al Lacrosse, to milepost CF 15.23, at wellsboro,
and from milepost CI 2l2.55, at North Judson, to milepost CI 230.92, at Mald€n, in LaPort€, Porter and Starke
Counties, IN. The line includes stations at Mald€n, Lacrosse, and North Judson. A final decision will be issu€d by
February 20, 2004. (STB Docket No. AB-55 (Sub-No. 643X, decid€d Novemb€r 17, served November 21, 2003)

CALIFORNIA - UNION PACIFIC - To abandon a 13.l -mile line ofrailroad (the Seaside Industrial l-ead)
cxtending from milepost I 10.2 near Castroville, CA, to the end ofdle line at milepost 123.3 n€ar Scaside, CA, in
Monterey County, CA. (JP filed this revised notice ofex€mption, as supplemented on November 3,2003, to tak€ the
place ofthe notic€ that it had previously filed on Seplember 22, 2003. UP slates that it has determioed that initially it
should have filed to abandon its interest in the line, ralher than mercly to discontinue kackage rights becausc, undcr
thc purchase and sale agreement with the Transportation Agency for Montercy County (TAMC), UP reserved an
exolusive railroad easeDlent for lreight operations over the liDe. UP now s€eks to abandon its entire right and
obligation to provide servic€ over the liDe. Elfective oD December 23, 2003. (STB Docket No. AB-33 (Sub-No.
I 5 7X, decided November I 0, servcd November 2 I , 2003 )

CALIFORNIA - SAN BERNARDINO ASSOCIATED GOVERNMENTS To abandon any residual common
carrier obligation on a 19.80-mile line ofrailroad on the Baldwin Park line, forrnerly operated by Southern Pacific
Transportalion Company (SP), between milepost 515.70 at the San BernardiDo/Los ADgeles Counties, CA border
and milepost 535.50 in San Bemardino County, CA. Effective on December 24, 2003. [STB Docket No. AB-416
(sub-No.4X, decided November 13, serv€d November 24, 2003)

NtrBRASKA - BNSF - To abandon a line of railroad extending betwcen milepost 57.80, near Pawncc, and milepost
I l?.03, near Endicoft, a distance of approximately 59.23 miles in Jefferson, Gage, and Pawree Counties, NE and
includes the following stations: Burchard, Liberty, Wymore, Krider, Odell, and Diller. A final decision will be issued
by March l, 2004. (STB Docket No. A8-6 (Sub-No. 405X, decided November 21, served December 2,2003)

STB CIIANGES TO ABANDONMDNT RULf,S - ACTION: Final rule. SUMMARY: The Surface Transpoftation
Board (Board) is amending its regulations conceming the service ofa notice of intent to abandon or discontinue rail
service by removing an obsolete reference to a labor organizalion and making tcchnical changes. This rule is
effective January 3,2004. (STB Ex Parte No. 537 (Sub-No. l, served December 4,2003)

ARKANSAS MILROADER- Little Rock Chapter NRHS
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NEW OWNER FOR TXK DEPOT
(Texarkana, November 28, 2003) - Jetr Sardefirl is the new owner ofTexarkana's historic Union Station

(Amtrak uses a building just east ofthe structure). He sees it as a multiuse entertainment facility. Union
Station could help revitalize downtown by providing a market area. "Restodng life to Union Station is the
right thing to do," he said. To higblight Union Station's multiuse capability, Sandetur points out the faaility's
restaurant, cafe, terminal, West Hall, office space, warehouse and dock, shop and Amtrak facilities.

With Renaissancc revival architectue and a facade similar to the downtown post office, Union Station
should join other significant destinations downtoun such as the Perct Theatre, Ace of Clubs House, and
Regional Ans Center.

The station first opened in I 930 after a trust of five railway lines organized the effod to build it for
$ 1,667,000. It is ore ofthe few privately owned tain stations in the country, And like the downtown post
office, it shaddles two states. Sandeftn said the building is in good shape with the plumbing and most ofthe
lighting in working order. "All it needs is good cleaning and good tenants."

KCS CHRISTMAS TRAIN - FANTASTIC!
(Ashdown, Arkansas) - I had the privilege to see and go inside the KCS Santa Train in Ashdown, Arkansas

on Thursday evening, December I l. The Chistmas train was pulled by the famous KCS F-units and its
business hain. The Santa Train had six cars this year, with photos below.

Santa's sleigh and rcindeer took flight ftom the first car behind the lighted engine. Visitors entered the train
at the caboose and met Santa and Mrs. Claus. They also toured the elves' workshop in one car and in another
visitors could vicw a model O-gauge train as it sped through a model town. Elves guided guests though the
&ain and distributed goody bags to the children as they descended.

"Unbelievable, Magical, Fant€stic" werc some words I heald kids and adults say as they toued the train.
As it cane southbound, the brightly lighted six cars ofthe Santa Train slowed to a halt while Chistmas
carols were played ftom speakers on the side ofthe cars, With a crisp, clear sky and bright stars above, it was
truly I mystiaal expelience.

Willis Kilpatrick, manager oftnnspodation for KCS, said the railroad company began the Holiday Express
three years ago with a single caboos€. Each year it has expanded and now goes to 24 cities along KCS's rail
lines. The most important pan offie holiday tou, he said, is the distdbution ofthe money that employees
have collected for families in need. They nised more than $64,000 to puchase Wal-Mai gift cards so that
families in each city where the train stops calt pulchase hats, gloves and coats. These gift certificates are
given to local Salvation Amy people for distribution. "The tlue spirit ofchristrnas is in the giving ofthe gift
cenifi cates," Kilpatrick said.

Santa and the 'elves' arc all KCS or KCS Historical Society volunteers. I sent an email to KCS
congratulaling them on this great train (and yes, I got a reply from KCS's Doniele C Kane). (,Ken
Ziegenbein)

Here are some photos I made ofthis ttain on December 1l in Ashdown. To see these in color, go to:
http://n ^,w.taiNveather. com^cssanta.html

ARKANSAS MILROADER - Little Rocb Chopter NRHS
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These ohotos were all taken December I l, 2003 as the Kcs southem Belle/santa Train came into Ashdown,
Arka'ias. (Ken Ziegenbeih photos , thahl' to Club member Silveio Martinez ofAshdoianfol tellihg me

about this train and meeting me al lruckside)

Volume XXXV. Number 1 - January 2004
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CROSSING/PEDESTRIAN
SAFFETY RULES

In 2002, collisions at public highway
railroad crossinss killed I I I people and
injured, many se.iously, another 859
p€ople, Here are some crossing safety
rules I found on th€ Intemet:

l) Never drive around lowered gates
it's illegal and deadly. If you suspect a
sjgnal is malfunctioning, call the 800
number posted on or near the crossing
signal, call your local law enforcem€nt
agency.

2) Never race a train to the crossing.
Even ifyou tie, you los€.

3) Do nol get trapped on a crossing.
Proc€ed through a crossing only if you
are sure you can cross the entire lrack.

4) Ifyour vehicl€ stalls on a crossins,
immediately get €veryone out and far
away from thc tracks. Callyour local law
enforcement agency for assistance.

5) At a multiple-track crossing wailing
for a lrain lo pass, watch out for a second
train on the other track, approaching in
either dir€ction.

6) Ile aw6r€ that trains cannot stop
quickly. Even ifthe locomotive engineer
sees you, a freight train moving at 55
miles pcr hour can take a mile or more to
stop once the €merg€ncy brakes are
applied. rhat is at least I8 football
f ie ldsl

7) Do not b€ fooled by th€ opiical
illusioD - the train you see is closer and
fasler moving than you think. Ifyou se€
a train approaching, wait for it to go by
before you proceed across the tracks.

9) Always expect a train. Fr€ight trains
do not follow a set schedulc.

l0) Railroad tra€ks, trestles, yards and
equipment are privat€ property, and
trespassers are subj€ct to anest and fin€s.
Since 1990, about 3,700 people have
been killed while trespassing on railroad
rights-of-way and property,

I l) Do not walk, run, cycle or operate
all tenain vehicl€s (ATVS) on railroad
track and property, or through tunnels.

12) Cross tracks only at d€signated
pedestrian or roadway crossings.
Obsewe all waming signs and signals.

13) Do not hunt, fish or take pictures
from railroad trestles. There is only
enough cleamnce on tracks for a train to
pass. Th€y are not meant to be sidewalks
or pedestrian bridg€s.

14) Do not anempt to hop aboard
railroad equipment at any time. A slip of
the foot can cost you a limb or get killed.

l5) Rails and recreation do not rnix.
16) The average train weighs about 12

million pounds - so the ratio to the
typical automobile is about 4,000 to L
That is the same ratio of your car to a
soda can. The odds are not in your favor,
You simply cannot win if it's you or
your vehicle versus a train-

For more information on lhis
important topic, lo8 on to the Opcration
Lifesaver web sit€ at !.w!9!i4!9.

PORT ROYAL RAILROAD TO
CLOSE

(fe,nassee, Sorth Carclina)
November 26, 2003 was th€ last day a
train ran on lhe historic Port Royal
Railroad. The trains ran between the Port
of Port Royal and Yemassee, Soulh
Carolina. Th€ South carolina
Department of Commerce's Public
Railways division, which operaled the
raikoad, and the stat€ Ports Authority,
which owns the 26-mil€ rail lin€, have
a8reed to end the service because il
wasn't profitable. Th€ Pon Royal
Railroad was completed on March 9,
1874, the same day the Town of Port
Royal was incorporated. The tracks have
been used to run both passenger and
freight trains, and, until the 1960s, was
used to haul Marine recruits to Parris
Island. Cargo coming into the port
lerminal now will be moved by lruck,
unl€ss the Pons Authority decides to
work with another miloperator.

The 26-mile conidor between lhe port
and the Yemassee train station that once
served as a greeting place for Marine
r€cruits en route to Panis Island could be
used for trails or lo ease som€ of th€
trafiic in other parts of th€ town. Air
station ofiicials havenl expressed
opposition to cease in operations, and the

bas€ doesn't use the railway regularly, as
fuel is delivered to the ak station on
barg€s-

Chessie, the railtual synbol, Jirst
appearcd in the Septenbet 1933 issue of
Fortune magazine. She was tucked into
bed ,'ith a pa\a' extemled. The
canpaign'.\ rlogan \eds "Sleep Like a
Kitten and llake Up Fresh as a Daisy in
Ai*Conditione.l Contfur|" ln liue she
acqui.ed kittens named Nip and Tuck
and a nate naned Peake. Ldtel, shewds
used in pnfle oh C&o ruil curs. Nolr
she i! conlidercd the mascat afthe CSX.

REMOTE-CONTROL
LOCOMOTIVE FATALITY

(San Antanio, Teras) - n.UnionPa.ittc
railroad employ€e was struck and killed
early Dcccmber 7, 2003 by a locomotive
he was operating via remote control -
rekindling a debate over whether the
devices arc a technological boon or a
saf€ty hazird. Jody Allen Herstine,37.
was using thc waist-strapped remote-
control device, which moves trains
wilhout dre need of a conductor on
board, to operate two locomotives
shorrly bcfore I a.m. at lhe Union Pacific
railyards on the near East Side of San
Antonio when he was run over.

Such occLrrrences have many railyard
workers and some rail unions calling for
an end to lhe remole controls, and
several cilics across the country have
passed m€asures banning th€ technology.
Union Pacific's Mark Davis maintained
that remot€-control system has been in
place in Canada for more than a decad€,
and data show a 50 percent reduction in
railyard ac€idents.

TRADEMARK WARS?
Apparendy Union Pacific h starting to

charge a licensine fee for use ofits logo.
Not just that. Union Pacific said in an
October letter to model-tmin
manufacturers that it wanis a fee paid for
use of any historic logos of mi|ways
obtained in the past by the company,
jncluding lhe Southern Pa€ific, the

ARKANSAS MILROADER- Little Rock ChaDter NRHS
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Wcstern Pacific, the Chicago & Nofth
Wcstem, thc Katy and thc Denver & Rio
Grandc. lim ceddes, prcsideni of
Southern California's Alhearn Inc., one
of the leading makers of model irains,
said liccnsing lees could add about $5 io
each Sl00 i tem sold. Hc said Union
Pacific lrains now a€counl for about 15
percent ofsales. "Bul once Union Pacific
docs this," he observed, "all oth€r
rai l roads wi l ldo i t . "

tinion I'acific, which reported record
revenuc of$3 bi l l ion in the most r€cent
qrnrter, says ir\ nor introducing feesjust
io pockcr fl little exlra cash. Rather, thc
raihvay says i l l  invest ing mi l l ions of
dollars in n brand- awareness campaign
and is hoping to license its logo fof all
sorts ol nr€rchandise, fronr clothirS 1()
l rain paraphernal ia.  As srch, i t  has
dccidcd thc t imc has conrc lo crack down
on tradcnrark vn'ht ions. including thc

" l l  wcre going lo protccl  our logo, wc
havc ro protect it," said Kathryn
Blackwcll, a Union Pacific spokes'
wonan at lhe companyrs headquarters in
o|naha, Ncb. " l  don' t  know why model
railroads dlould be any differenl liom
companies lhat manufacture engireer's
crps using the Union Pacif ic logo."

' . lhcre are perhaps a i l l ion model
ruilrorders naliorwide," said John
Sipplc.  ediror ofModel Raihoad News, a
n(,nihly publicalion with about 8,000
sLrbscribefs. "That includes everyone
lioln scrious cnlhusiasts to thosc who get
our their  l rain oncc a ycar to run i t
an)Lrnd thc ChrislDas l.cc "

And thefe's a morc complex aspcct lo
this lvhol0 nttter. onc thal lawyers for
UIio|r l'acilic and nrodelmilroad
nranulhcturers havc b€cn qnietly hashing
over for nronlhsi Does Union Pacific slill
control the logos of hisloric lires it
acqui'ed long ago, or have lhey passed
irrlo the public domain?

Volume X)(XV. Number 1 - Januarv 2004
The couns will probably have 10 lvork

this out. This is probably why we're
seeing orig;nal logos on some freight
ca.s b€ing repainlcd.

(Pu y fion thc San Fruhcisca
Chronicle, Decenbet 9, 20A3)

.IMPOSSIBLtr' RAILROAD TO
REOPtrN

(San Dieso, California, Deceubcr 13,
2r0l) - A historic set oftracks nretcbing
ihrough Easl County in California has
been idlc fo. decndes. But, aftcr montbs
of digging out lunnels and rcbui lding
treslles in the Carrizo Gorgc. the
"lmpossible Railroad" is set to .eopen in
lhe firsl lhree monlhs of2004 for freight
scrvice and maybc passenger cxcursions
by 2005. Ollicials say they have an
intcrcst in br inging lour ists out to lhc
histofic site iI the ncar futurc Thc old
freight Iinc mns north of Jacunrba
loward Ocolillo and easlward througb
ImpcrialVal lcy.

Original ly bui l t  r lmost n ccntury ago. i t
was cal led lhe " lnrpossiblc R! i l rcrd"
because no one cver bclicved such a line
could be buih. The rracks strctch rhrough
some oflhe most rLrgged lerrain in San
Diego County, snaking through l6
lunnels and stretching arornd rorgh
mounlair lerain and over the largest
wooder lreslle in rhe United Slales.
R€ferred to as the Goal Canyon -l restle,
its lall redwood slabs arc almost 200 feel
tall and carry more rhan 600 lccl ol rail
to movc trains arcund a lrnrncl lhal
collapsed 70 ycars a8o. workcrs have
cleared sevcral lunncls and rebLrih lhe
supports on many trcslles.

US 80 I IR I ]RIDGE SHIFTIN(;
(yiclr\butg, ilissitsippi, DcceD )er |3)
The old Highway 80 bridgc over the

Mississippi near Vicksburg, Mississippi
hasn't canied auto trallic since 1998 but
conrinues ro carry KCS fteight trairs

over lhe Mississippi Rivcr between
Louisiana and Mississippi. 11's cxpccted
to cost $13 million to fix the bridge,
which has two ofits piers shifting slowly
to the wesl. Bridge employees noted a
growing gap, noqr about an inch wide,
between sections of the 73-year,old
roadbed. The Vicksburg Bridge
Commission plans i0 increase per
freight-car lolls cha.gcd to tire KCS for
use of the bridge to cover lhe csti aled
costs ol repairs. Today the roll is $4 per
car and generatcs aboul 590,000
monthly.  KCS hauls 26.5 mi l l ion lons
across this bridge cach year.

Cars and trucks lse lhe 30-year-old I-
20 br idge. Thc tJ.S.80 span has a
ft,rdbcd. but i1 was closed in 1998
becausc of delcrioralion, and only trains
cross the Mississippi on lhc older br idgc.
Movcnre t has been mcrsurcd ir thc llht
Itro concretc supports ir thc rivcr o11 rhc
east bank, and is pulling thc bridgc apart
C bles bclwccn sccti(rrs ol lhc bridge
arc hoklirg it togclher.

LAS VI iGAS MONOIiAII ,  T0 OPIIN
A ncw 4 2 ni lc nronorai l  s lnenr is

supposcd 11'  opcn January 20,200,1 rn
t,as Vcgrs. l t  cosr $650 nr i l l ion 10 bui ld
brt was paid lbr by corporatc
sporsorshrps, such .rs liom Ncxlcl. Onc
ol i l 's  stal ions wi l l  bc dt thc l .as Vcgas
Convcnlior Ccnter. lt will rLrn fronr the
MCM Grand l{orcl  to lbe Sahara l {otel
' Ihc systcrD has nine l rain sets cost i rrg
about Sl rni l l ioD caclr  a d erch ol  i rs
scven eal ions cosl  $2 mi l l ion cach, l l l
trid lin by coryonrtio'rs lo get pcoflc to
usc prblic transportation Lns Vcgas has
rbout 15 nr iUion vis i lors a ycar and lhc
comprrr ies sponsoriDg thc monorai l  think
thcir  advcnising on i t  wi l l  pay ol l :
('lltunk h Dan Ratt )1' ], ldke^ lnt
,4,rnaklong listun! tuil sponlo$hipt ?
IIow ubout BiU Gates. eha ovns his oii
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AMTRAK NEWS
51.2 BILLION
Congrcssional ncgot ialors agrced in Novcmber to give Arntrak $ 1.2 bi l l ior in subsidies lbr 2004. Thcy had lesolved

the contcnt ious rai l  funding issue behind closed doors. ] 'hc $L2 bi l l ion anount is 1j300 Ini l l ion nrorc than the House of
I{eprcsentatives aDd thc Bush administratioD have supported, but $600 rnillion less than what Amtrak said it nceded 1()
operale through ncxt Scptember. llowever, it appeared as ofcarly December tha! currenl roules and ficquerrcies could
be maintaincd.

HOLIDAY TRAVtrL UP'I hanksgiving travcl was up this ycar. More than 80,000 pcoplc flerv pcr day during the holiday: Cfcyhound nroved
800,000 duri,rg thc wccklong holiday; Arntrak lrandlcd 600,000, oarryiDS I 10,000 on the Wcdmcsday beforc
'l 

harksgiving alone- Thc 600,000 was the most Amtrak ever carried ovcr a holiday scason in ils l2 ycar history. lhc
wcck that bcgan Nov. 25 and cDded Monday also brought thc highest t icket sales for Thanksgiving travcl .  tdol i l lg
530.9 nr i l l ion. ADrtrak sDokesDraD Dan Slesselsaid.

Anllrak spokesnran Marc Magliari said ridership ofl Amtrak's long-distancc traiDs was up 32.11 pcrccnt bclrvecn
Novcmber ofthis ycar aDd Novcmbcr 2002. That f igure includes a 45.1 perccnt incr€asr.  in r idcrship on the Tcxas
Itaglc.  which runs fronr Chicago to l -os Angelcs and iDcludcs Longvicw. That equals 19,064 r idcrs in Novcmber ol '
th is ) 'crr  vcrsus 13.135 r idcrs i r  Novembcr 2002. "The Tcx. ls Daglc is r  catalysl  to ,4mlrak's rccord-b|eaking
nunrbers." s l id J.G. Ihrbbffd, ,4nrtrak stat ion agcnt in Longvic! ! .
"Ovcral l ,  Anrtrak ( f idefship) $as Lrp an avcragc of 9.3 perccnl."  Magl iar i  said. l  hal  Dcans thcfc wcrc 2,076.054
Amlrrk r idcrs last rnonlh coDpared with 1,85{t ,145 f iders in NoverDbcr a ycar ago. "Novcnbcr rct  i rn al l - t imc record
lbrNoverrrbcrs lor Anrlrak f idcrship siDce the company slartcd opcral ioos back iu l971." Magl i  r i  said.

Novcrr]bcr sel an all-tinre rccord li)r Novcmbcrs for Amlrnk ridcrship sinco (he conrpany startcd opcrations back in
1 9 7 1 . "  A m l r a k  s a i d .

NOR'THIAST SNOWSToRM CTJRTAILS'I 'RAVNL
PassenScr l rains are st i l l  nDrc rel iable that highways or airports durinB snowsto ns. Anrlrak fcportcd thal  l rains on

the No(hcrsl  Coff idor $'crcc l . l |nni ' )g with no canccl lat ions during thc ea y Dcccnrbcr sl()rrs.  r l though t f0ins wcrc
delavcd.

EXCURSIONS/SHOWS/EVENTS OF OTHER CLUBS

AI{KANSAS - PINE I ILUFF Apf i l3,2004 ' Ihcgth annualCot lon Bch l tai l  I l is lor io lSociely 's annualShow and
Salc \v i l l  bc held al  lho Afkinsas l l l l i l road Muscum iD Pinc Blut l .

^ n n u o | d u c s n r e s 2 0 I | r L o . d | d | c s ( p l u s $ 2 0 f ! l l r c n l l j o n d 1 N l t I I s d l c s i l . y o u \ v a n | l ( ) j o i t l c N I { | j S [ o ! 8 h o |
borh  loca l  d  D. lnn [ Idues)  Se ld  lo  Ar lus ls l t r i l roadClub, I ' ( lBo t9 I5 I .Nor lh | . i l l 1 . laoc \AI {?2 I I9 .

NAMIJ

A.DDRI]SS

CII'Y SI'ATD -ZIP

l,MAll-

send chcck, made out to thc AJkansas Rdihoad Club. PO llox 9151, Noft Littlc Rock A-R 721 19. Cnll 501-75E-1340 ior mtre irlomalion or
risn us on rhc Neb at hrrp://$\r\v.k.in*catlEr.conr ^nd.lickon Arko,sas Railloddf. Our crndil is lr.inv.irlrainwcalhcr.com.
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The following letter v'as received October 12, 2003 from club member Truyis
Bell of Gurdon, Arkansas. It reldes to the Readcr Rai.lroad and references mv
visil ahere in October 20A:

"I'm finally getting
around to following up
on our correspondence of
this spring, concerning

the Reader Railroad project. But first l'd lile ro
compliment you on your perfomance as the editor. In
my opinion you are doing a goodjob.

Now about "sitting idle in thee woods". Yes we
made the mistake during the year 2002 of not
controiling vegelation on the iight of way, or even the
park proper. So, weeds, grass, honeysuckle vines,
and mainly sweetgum sprouts so completely covered
the track that the appearance was that the track was no
longer in place. And I've noticed even during the
years we were still running weekends and in the
spring months specials for school groups, that days
nothing was fired up visitors would pull in the gates,
and if they saw no smoke or steam and heard no
whistle, bell, air compressor exhaust or any other
sounds of a locomotive under steam, would leave, So,
they could say that its silting idle in the woods,
regardless of what was going on in the way of normal
maintenance, adjustments, lubrication, refueling,
replenishing of water and sand, etc.

Now when we tell people the two locomotives at
Reader are slowly being rebuilt, we ale not fibbing.
Ar rhe time you visired, the other engine in lhe big
shop building, The oil-fired Baldwin mogul #2, had
all new tubes installed, rolled and beaded, and had
been hydrostarically tesled. Both engines were
stripped bare of jacketing and lagging necessary not
only for hydrostatic resting and inspection, but also to
enable us to ultrasonically test every square foot of
the pressure vess€l sheets and to check for broken
stay bolts, cracks, etc, anything that would
compromise safety under pressure. So, # 2's boiler
has been buttoned up and hydrostatically tested, it still
hasn't been fired up since installing all firetubes. The
tender for it was not present when you wet€ ther€, but
there has been a completely brand-ne{ tender tank
built for it as well as a new frame. Those parts were
fabricated at a fab-shop in Gum Springs, and paid for
months ago, but only in the past month been hauled to

Reader, to be assembled and mounted on
reconditioned friction b€aring trucks. A new jacket
will have lo be fabricared for bolh engines. new
lagging (no asbestos!) applied and all extemal piping,
appliances, appurtenances installed, adjusted and
tested beforc firing up. The #2 is in good mechanical
shape. bur the ? needs some work on suspension
(springs, driving boxes, cellars, equalizers etc. But
rest assured, neither of these locomotives are
abandoned, and bound for scrapping, they are
definitely repairable, as well as the 4, now at
Russellville.

As to other work done at Reader since your visit
(October 2002), Mr. Grigsby and I sprayed every foot
of right of way from Camp Dewoody (Hwy 24) to the
interchange where UP pulled their rails, as wcll as $e
wye, rip track and shop leads with a shop fabricarcd
gas-engine powered pump and tank and spray nozzies
mounted on a motor car trailer and pulled by the liltle
Ford l/2 ton high-railer. As an example of how well
we worked togeth€r, he picked me up at my house in
Gurdon after 6 PM and we mixed up 100 gallons of
water with a 2 andl/2 gallon container of wecd killer
(at about 86 dollars per jug) aDd managed to spray ar
least 1 and l/2 mil€s of track, return to shop and
carefully flush and clean up spray rig and was back at
my house in Gurdon before 9 PM.

About two weeks ago we mixed up and sprayed
another 120 gallons of mix and sprayed about half of
it again, concentrating on tall sweel gum trees along
the stretch between the two big bridges where the
embankment is high and steeD and _enerally
unaccessible to a tractor and bush hog. 80, does that
sound like its abandoned and forgotten? Y€s, il's lrue
the smoke isn't rolling or bell ringing, so I suppose I
will grudgingly have to admit thai it is not up and
running but emphasis is on preservation, rather than
operation at this time. While Hichard has never
exacrly told me this but I feel he is determined to
preserve it for his heirs. (He is now a grandfather!)
I don't know if you are being complimentary of me
refering to me as a (Reader Expert) or being
sarcastic, but I have absorbed quite a bit of, perhaps
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tdvia about the subject, and I always like to talk about
it. AndI don't know where you got lhe idea
"since you no longer trave to work on rebuilding
locomotives." True, I am officially retiied as far as
having to wolk to make a livilg, but it's nice to be
able to work where and when I feel like it, on projects
I'm interested in.

I'd like to comment on one more item before ending
this lefter. I was saddened to find out about Mr. Mike
Adams death. I have attended only one meeting of
your club, as I recall we were giveo a grand tour of
the North Littl€ Rock Union Pacific dispatchers
facility just weeks before it was closed and all
dispatching moved to omaha. I don't believe Mr.
Adarns was a member of your club at that time. But I
feel like I knew him personally ftom his very
interesting articles in TRAINS magazine. And I
certainly didn't know him when he was stationed at
Curdon as att assistant trainrnaster, but we took
pictures of certain scenes here from the same vantage
points (such as the destruction of the huge sieel-
reinfofced concrete coaling tower and sanding
facilities). And I well remember, as he did, the very
last days of steam power on lhe MoPac. The last two
used in the Gurdon yard$ was the Mil@do 12?6,
alternating with the eight-wheeled switcher 9773, both
oil fired. I was working at that time at a Cities
Service Oil Co. bulk plant as delivery driver from a
plant just a few feet from the MoPac scale ffack here
at Gurdon. Among my other duties there was
climbing up on the storage tanks at least twic€ a week
to gauge the gasoline and fuel stocks. From lhat
vantage poini I photographed the 1276 switching
nearby, it's headlight lens door u atched and
swinging open and closed. How sad it was to see such

wonderful machines neglected and in such sad state,
worked to exhaustion, bomd for scrap.

As I reread your letter of 9 Aplil, alld lhe photostat
of my letter to you, I find I carelessly let a batch of
misspelled words ard poor punctuation slip by me. I
hope this letter is more legible.

Not that I can answer all your questions about
things down here but feel ftee at any time to contact
me. (Travis Bell, 810 Old Whelen Rd, Gurdon AR
71743-1513.

P.S. About vegetation control on the Reader - we
certainly used more than 2 jugs of weed kill€r
concentrate, but more like 6 or 8 jugs, which
represents a sizable expenditure, not counting our
labor and other related costs.

(Editor\ questions - 1) Wen were the Reader rails
pulled up from Canp Dewoody sotrtht4,ard to
Wote oo? 2) When y,,at the last PUBUC-IIWTED
excursion on the Reader? 3) Wat arc the Reader's
f turc pla s? Will there ever be PUBLIC ercurtiow
on the line again? 4) Is the Reader Railrcad listed on
the National Regittet of Histoic PlacesT 5) Can
A*ansas Railrcad CLub members have a guded tuur
of rhe whole Jacility and tuadbed some t eekend? 6)
Does Richard G gsby, chaner menber of the
Arkahsas Railrcad Club, still own the whol.e thing b!
hinself or ir owhership shaftd? (Mr. Gtigtb, has not
been a member oJ our club for over 5 years), 7) I
remenber riding the Readet at ni|ht and woods were
all around. Have ell ,he trees been tqken dowt b!
lu ber companies?

I know Mr. Bell coud probabty aBvler natt! oJ
these questions, but I wanted to see if others in our
club knew an! of the answers, too.)

Th€ photo at l€ft was taken on the Reader on November ll,
1990 during r weckend excursion. It shows thc t.ack b€tw€€n
Cdtrp Dewoody and Reader with lols of trccs on eilher si&.
Are rhes€ rrc.s slill hcre? 6fsr Z.Serrb.in photo)
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fh. Only Scmptarulrt Srraafittnad froin lotwccn

lOUl5 -AUSTI 1r -5A1r ANTOI{ lO
HOUStOIr -GAIYEStOil

No E a F.a-Olil4{oqat C{t 4d dl Cd.[.t nod/o lqlM

Dlt rl Conn..llon .l Hos.lon vrlll' ih. Vdll.v Ecsl. tc lnd Frcm

COtPUt  CHn l t l I - lOwEt  a lo  GnAxDE YAI IEY
tl.l|. Only l'!lo M.*rns Dlr.l Conr..Uon qt t.t AnlonloTo 6nd F?om tt.n.o Clty

tof, i tat toLl  al

ha ht.ndci Nc, dt , , , . , , . I i .o r{

Dttaat  ac l l l lc t lox l l  r l l t l r la

iiHfr*alx,l'":,,,,,,, lii jt : : : : :'1i* : . : : fi'lS;pl"'",1r.: : : ::::ifi!lll

ffi;.-fh. c kl'"t1b" bvndn' lnvn d ''5'52|.e.na,,r r'rdh't /vrn'!rlAo!'n' rrl' rd||, t'rl bt !'
i lffi,i.d..tttcf,r.'-t f.tsrlw\ rht.,..ni, hd.l F. B q.tsrhte

lF n 2l l.ulib.und, tdn 22 No'rhLe!.d

SGl r tDu l l 3 NORI'lIOUND
D.mJ ln.qa upl
:PM Todoy. . , . . . . . lv ,  .  .  St  loub .  .  4r ,  . .  8 ,20 AM Iomdrcw
.Ar | |  Tonorow.. , , .Ar , .  t l t t l .  Rck tY. . , .  . l :40A Tohorrow

lTom.rowj . . , .Af ,  t  lcxqrkgnd .  1v. . . . ' '10 '50 P}{  Todov
!Toh!o ' row. . . . .4r . .  .8df . t l in .  |  ,  Lv. , , .  72OPl lodor

Mfornoi-*. , . ' , .1v, .  .Pol. l r ln. .  '  Ar.  .  .  .  .  7 '00 PM Toddv
Arn lomorow.. ! . .4r .  .  .  Aul th .  lv  . . . .3 ,43 Pl {  Todqv
lfi Tdtnodow. . .; ,Ar, . Son Antonio ' lv. . ., ?,10 PM Toddv

AM Tonorow,. ,. :tv. . . Pol.liln€ , . Ar'. ., . 6:55 PM Toddv

iwrtrb.boidio|b

qJz.|a|Dld{.b4|rdls

1ri Hd{.b
'iri-rdNund-bxt

Fl!9{!.i1.$+ . b a

Texas Eagle adlcondensed timetable, May 15, 1952. (Ihanks to PhilipMoselei
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A l$3 toao ||IO A CDiO.tX OtlWlSrlOUllO
f*I{rcl rnAn arAtu ,t eaa$ ollt ?I'
cowrlght {2.02 Oory Ylo.ictl

Liulf ar, , r,"'

F:ii*
Thcse photos were sent to me by Doug wooten, uP conductor in the Beaumont, Texas area and are priDted in the

Rd;l"oade,' with his pcrmission. Please respect his copyright notice oD the photos
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COMPOUNDING LOCOMOTIVE STEAM

by: Gene Hul I

In the realm of the history of railroading there have been many instances of amazing and
interesting developments. Each phase of the industry has its own fascinating stories of
creation, transformation, growth, ingenuity, development arld adaptation. A more exciting and
diverse, nation-forming, world-transforming industry is difficult to imagine. The entire
industry was made possible by the amazing cxpansive force created by the transformation of
water from its natural liquid state to an invisible gas called steam. It is said that the volume of
water increases about 1,700 times when the water is converted to steam. Steam has a
lremendous ability to perform work. This was the basis for the creation of the first steam
locomoUve,

It is acknowledged the steam locomotive was "born" in Great Britain, but its sphere of
influence soon expanded. ln 1825 there was one of the things near Hoboken, New Jersey.
Atter all, New Jersey had been a full fledged state since l8 December 1787, 38 years earlier,
and the baby nation of America had delusions of grandeur. Necessities should be supplied by
parents.

Stap/n,o*yr vB irtrtd,ued k th. tul\aat itt lm4 hf Nc,lg'd Trznllricl., a rhllial anrt h
*d@ic. Ifit q.rin ud lo(omoie?. <1J l&ts ir thown .l',ow,

Steom power was i roduced to the railrray in 1804 by Richard Trevithick, a skillful British
mechanic. His experimental locottative of 1805 is sho' n above.

Developments were progressing in the birthplace ofthe nilroad. Rails were expanding,
joining centers of commerce, and transporting products of prospering industries. Let America
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play with her little engine while her motherland tended to business.

In 1878, F- W. Webb, mechanical superintendent on the London & North Western Railway,
converted an old passenger locomotive with steam cylinders mounted outside the fiame. One
cylinder received steam direct from the boiler, and after its first expansion, the steam was
exhausted into the second cylinder, where it contilued to expand and perfbrm work. The
engine thus became a compound locomotive. The engine gave such good service, Webb
designed one with two outside high pressure cylinders and one low pressure insidc under the
smoke box. This three cylinder design was discontinued in 1897 in favor of a fouf cylinder
elrsine.

In 1887, A. Von Baries, mechanical superi[tendent of the Hanover Railroad, inlroduced
cross-compound steanl use in Germany. Steam was rcleased from one cylinder at about l/2 its
original pressure. 'l'hen it exerted an equal force in a cylinder with twice the diameter.

Very few people know that eleven years before Webb converted his engine, a fellow naned
John L. Lay received a U.S. patent, No. 70,341 dated 29 October 1867, for a design of a
lbur cylinder compound engine in America!

Thc compound features were designed by Lay and H.O. Perry. They had received a patent
earlier the same year,21 May 1867, for a tandem compound marine engine. Lay took a 2 2 0
type engine, with a vertical boiler, on the Erie Railway, and rebuilt it from a single expansion
to a tandem compound. There were two cylinders one each side, the smaller high pressure one
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t6 ahead of, and in line with, the larger low pressure cylinder. This work was done at the
Sheppard hon works at Buffalo, New York.

The high pressure cylinder was 12" in diameter with a stoke of 24". The low pressure one
had a diameter of24" and a 24" stoke. The specifications stated that any style valves couid be
used. The drawing shown in the patent includes rotary valves. The engine that was rebuilt had
slide valves, and was an antiquated type. The cylinders on each side were seParated by several
inches, making the piston rod packing boxes easily accessible.

This bit of patent information reveals that the fledgling United States actually was ELEVEN
years ahead of motherland Great Britain in the compound use of steam. This was true in many
phases of railroading. This was true generally because of the vastly diflerent conditions
geographically.

The child pupil was a apt sh.rdent. .&
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